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Now available in polished nickel and dull brushed nickel

BELGRAVIA



Angle

Brave

Ona Graf

https://www.momohandles.com.au/ONA-LIP-PULL-HANDLE-1056MM-MATT-WHITE
https://www.momohandles.com.au/BRAVE-BOW-HANDLE-1120MM-MATT-BLACK
https://www.momohandles.com.au/ANGLE-PULL-HANDLE-640MM-METALLIC-GOLDEN-BROWN
https://www.momohandles.com.au/GRAF-KNURLED-D-HANDLE-1178MM-BRUSHED-DARK-BRASS?quantity=1


Our most popular Momo 
Handles ranges include 
lengths up to 1200mm, which 
allows even greater options for 
tall doors.

Vann

https://www.momohandles.com.au/VANN-LIP-PULL-HANDLE-64MM-MATT-BLACK


AUSTRALIAN MADE

Timber Handles

Momo Handles are excited to release five exciting 
new designs in solid timber. With each design 
available in American Oak, Blackbutt and Walnut 
timber, as well as Raw and Oiled options, these 
handles are crafted in Australia and beautifully 
transform cabinetry. 

Fitzroy 
Arch Pull Handle
Available in 100mm and 150mm lengths

https://www.momohandles.com.au/FITZROY-ARCH-PULL-TIMBER-HANDLE-150MM-WALNUT-OILED


Daintree 
Full or half round

Airlie 
Pull Handle

Kimberley 
Pull Handle

Blackbutt
Blackbutt timber is a very dense 
hardwood that is native to the south-
eastern regions of Australia. It is a 
highly durable and stunning timber 
that ranges from pale brown to deep 
red ironbark, and with an even texture 
and mostly straight grain, makes a 
beautiful cabinetry handle.

American Oak
Highly regarded for its visual appeal, 
American Oak has an attractive grain 
that is beautifully highlighted in our
stunning range of timber handles.

Walnut
Walnut is a hardwood that is very 
strong and stable with a variation of 
grain colour that creates a beautiful 
and desirable finish, perfect for 
highlighting the detail in our exquisite 
timber handle range.
 

Available in 150mm and 300mm lengthsAvailable in 100mm, 150mm and 200mm diameters

Available in 120mm, 200mm and 400mm lengths

For more details, including pricing visit www.momohandles.com.au

https://www.momohandles.com.au/DAINTREE-FULL-ROUND-TIMBER-HANDLE-100MM-AMERICAN-OAK-RAW
https://www.momohandles.com.au/AIRLIE-PULL-TIMBER-HANDLE-150MM-AMERICAN-OAK-RAW
https://www.momohandles.com.au/KIMBERLEY-PULL-TIMBER-HANDLE-120MM-AMERICAN-OAK-RAW


Brave 
Bow Handle

Angle 
Contemporary Pull Handle

Ona
Lip Pull

Three of your favourites,  
Now in a matt white finish

https://www.momohandles.com.au/ONA-LIP-PULL-HANDLE-128MM-MATT-WHITE
https://www.momohandles.com.au/Brave-Bow-Handle-192mm-Matt-White
https://www.momohandles.com.au/Angle-Pull-Handle-128mm-Matt-White


NEW
HAMPTON

Now available in Dark Brushed Brass

Bronze
(BNZ)

Dull Brushed Nickel
(DBR)

Matt Black
(MBL)

Matt Brass
(MBR)

Polished Nickel
(PN)

https://www.momohandles.com.au/HAMPTON-D-HANDLE-160MM-POLISHED-NICKEL


Now also available in a  
320mm bar handle

BARRINGTON

https://www.momohandles.com.au/BARRINGTON-BAR-HANDLE-320MM-BRONZE



